
THIRD RACE

Prairie Mdw
JUNE 10, 2023

1MILE. (1.35 )PRAIRIEMILE S. Purse $50,000 ( plus $11,331IBF - IowaBred Fund ) FOR THREE-
YEAR-OLDS.Weights: 122 lbs. Non-winners of$60,000 at amile or over in 2022-2023 allowed 2 lbs.; non-
winners of $45,000 at a mile or over in 2022-2023 allowed 4 lbs.; $30,000 at a mile or over in 2022-2023
allowed 6 lbs. (Maiden and claiming races not considered) No nomination fee. $250 to pass the entry box
and $250additional to start. $50,000 guaranteedwhich will firstbe reduced so as to allow $500 to be paid to
each of the seventh through last place finisherswith the remaining purse paid out as follows: 60% to the
owner of thewinner, 20% to second,10%to third,5%to fourth,3%to fifth, 2% to sixth.SUPPLEMENTAL
NOMINATIONS ATTIME OF ENTRYWITHA FEE OF $750 TO ENTER AND START. Starters to be
named through the entry box by theusual time of closing. Should this race not be divided and the entry
number exceeds ten (10), highweightswill be preferred. Different ownerswill have equal draw according
to weights. The second parts of same owner entries will have no consideration over a single interest.
Failure to draw into the race cancels all fees.

Value of Race: $61,331Winner $41,956;second $10,625; third $5,625; fourth $3,125. Mutuel Pool $17,940.00 Exacta Pool $8,835.00Quinella
Pool $1,095.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26Ü23 «PrM¦ Warren L B 3 116 1 4 4 4 2¦ 2© 1É De LaCruz W 1.10
20Ü23 ªPrM¦ Shouldaboughtdabr B 3 116 2 1 1¦ô 1ô 1Ç 1¦ 2¦¥õ Murphy C 7.60
20Ü23 «PrM§ Ocean of Storms B 3 118 4 3 3¦ô 3ô 3¨ 3¨ 3¬õ Birzer A E 0.80
29Ü23 «PrMª LeaMeBe B 3 116 3 2 2¦ô 2ô 4 4 4 Pusac A 11.80

OFF AT7:31 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¨, :50¦, 1:14¨, 1:39 ( :24.76, :50.31, 1:14.71, 1:39.19 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -WARREN L 4.20 > >
3 -SHOULDABOUGHTDABAR > >
5 -OCEAN OF STORMS > >

$2 EXACTA 2-3 PAID $15.00 $2 QUINELLA 2-3 PAID $10.40
Ch. c, (Feb), by Mineshaft - Our Sweet Mary B , by Officer . Trainer AndersonDoug L. Bred by Warren Bush (Iowa).

WARRENLwas allowed to settle in early stages and raced in the backalongthe inside, tipped out and moved upinto striking
distance late on the backstretch,dueled with SHOULDABOUGHTABAR around the turn, swung four wide into the lane, ran on
gamely in pursuit of the aforementioned leader, dug in determinedly andedged by late. SHOULDABOUGHTDABAR held a clear
lead around the first turn thenset a pressured pace up the backstretch, dueledwith WARRENLaround the far turn, cut the corner
and shook free at the head of the lane, led theway intothe final furlong then got worn downin final strides. OCEANOFSTORMS
racedincontentionaround the first turnand stalked inclose range upthe backstretch,urgedformore entering the far turn, failed
tomove onwith the topduo,kept under a drive intothe lane,weakened off the toppair andstayed on for ashare. LEAMEBEraced
up close through the backstretch, came upempty aroundthe far turn and faltered throughthe lane.

Owners- 1,Bush Linda; 2, Murphy Travis Swan Trent Matt and Triple VRacing LLC; 3,NBSStable; 4, Moser Jr Robert L
Trainers- 1,AndersonDoug L; 2,MurphyTravis S; 3, Arnett JonG; 4, Compton Jesse
Scratched-Mojito ( 29May23 «PrM© )

50 CENT Pick Three (3-1/3/6-2) Paid $12.40 ; Pick Three Pool $1,106 .
$2Daily Double (6-2) Paid $6.80 ; Daily Double Pool $1,213 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

